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8e1s," is not, I think, applicable to the present case, for the reason above
stated, and <:a,DDOt be illvoked by the tug or the barge. .The ferry-boat
. was no, doubt bOllDd,under such circumstances, to proceed with all rea-
sonable. prudence and caution. In my judgment, she did so.' If the
.bargeapd tow could be considered as having rightfl1lly come to lie at
,the end 'of pier 3, and rightfully to have assumed "the position they
did assume, then, as respects the ferry-boat and her public duty, I should
,regard thli collision as. arising from unavoidable accident. In The St.
John, 29 Fed. Rep. 221, the circumstances were different.
For the reasons. above stated, I do not regard the tug and to\y as

fully there, rather than illside the slip a.bove, nor as excusable in angling
out as theY did. Unnecessary navigation in such a. fog was, in itself, im-
prudentapdunjustifiab1e, and the peculiar position at pier 3 especially
so. In !Ouch a position, fog-signals ought tahave been given as a reasonable.
caution to the ferry-boat, which the tug. knew was approaching. The
Cityq{ 31 Fed. Rep. 427; The J. Berwind,44 Fed. Rep. 693;
The Saratoga, 37 Fed. Rep. 119. I am satisfied nqne,except the dan-
ger signals, were given.
Decree for the libelants against the tug, with costs. As respects the

,Orange, the libel is with costs.
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RONAN v. THE ORANGE.

(District Oourt, E. D. New York. May 15,1891.)

1. CROSSING-UNANSWERED WHISTLE-DCTY TO STOP.
A tug, with a tow on her port side, was crossing the course of a ferry-boat at

night, the 'ferry-boat having the tug on her starboard hand. The tug blew one
whistle to the ferry-boat, received no reply, but kept up her speed; blew again to
the ferry-boat, and, again receiving no reply, rang to hook up the engine, in an en-
deavor to pass ahead of the ferry-boat. followed between the latter and
the tow. lield, that the fact that no reply to her signal came from the ferry-boat
was notice to her that her signal had not been heard, and it was her duty to stop at
once.

2. SAME-DISAPPEARANCE OF RED LIGHT-RIGHTS OF CROSSING VESSEL.
The vessels being on crossing courses, and the ferry-boat baving the tug on her

starboard hand, the tug claimed that it was her right to keep on, and the duty of
the ferry-boat to stop. As the vessels approached, the red light of the tug, for
&-Jme unexplained reason, disappeared from the view of those on the ferry-boat.
Be?d that, if the red light of the tow WIIS not displayed, the ferry-boat was under
no obligq.+,ion til stop, but was justified in proceeding as she did.

In Admiralty. Suit to recover damages caused by collision.
Carpenter « :41osher, for libelant.
Abbett « Fuller, for claimant.

lReported by Edward G. Benedict, Esq., of the New York bar.
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BENEDtCT, J;'. This action is to recover for injury done' to the barge
Victoria while being towed along-side the tug Welcome; by her being
run into by the Hoboken ferry-boat Orange on'the night of Jtme 29,
1888, which night was clear and dark, without a moon. ;The tug Wel-
come had taken the barge Victoria from the Osceola's to,,,, about off
Fourteenth street, in the middle of the North river, to take her to pier
5 of the Hoboken coal docks, a pier on the Jersey side of the Hudson
river, just below the ferry-slips of the Hoboken ferry'. The barge was
put along-side the tug, on the port side. She had a paddle-box some 8
feet wide and a pilot-honse that shut off the red light of the tug from
the view of any vessel approaching off the port bow on an angling course.
A witness for the libelant testifies that for this reason, when the tug
started with the barge, a red light was placed on the port side of the
pilot-house of the barge, the tug also having a red light on her port side.
The tow,therefore, when so arranged, presented this peculiarity,-that
so long as both the red light of the tug and the red light of the barge
kept burning the tow would display in certain positions to vessels ap-
proaching on her port on certain courses two red lights, and on other
courses only one light; while, if the light on the barge should go out,
the tow would, in certain positions, display to vessels approaching on
the port one red light, and in other positions no red light at all, owing
to the obstruction of the light from the tug's port light by the barge she
had on her port side. Of course, without a red light on the barge, the
tow, by porting, might at any time cause her red light to disappear from
the sight of a vessel approaching off the port bow. So arranged, the
tug and barge proceeded at a speed of about nine miles an hour towards
pier 5 of the Hoboken coal docks. This course carried her directly
across the mouth of the ferry-slips of the Hoboken ferry-boats, and near
to the piers when off those slips. As the tug approached the ferry-slips,
thtl pilot of the tug saw a ferry-boat off to port, displaying all her lights,
including cabin lights, and knew, as he says, that it was a Hoboken
ferry-boat, bound fO,r the Hoboken ferry-slips. It proved to be the ferry-
boat Orange. When the tug neared the ferry-slips, across the mouth of
which his course would carry him, the master of the tug, according to
his testimony, gave a signal of one whistle to the ferry-boat, received no
reply, up his speed, and ported a little. Then he blew again to
the lerry-boat a single whistle, and received no reply, then rang to the
l,mgineer to hook up, and give the engil1e its full power in the effort to
pass the ferry-slip ahead of the ferry-boat in safety. The effort failed,
and the struck by the ferry-boat on her port side, just abaft
amid-ships, and rece.ived the injury for which this suit is brought. The
boats were then 80 near the piers that the force of the collision drove the
barge into one of the slips.
From these facts it clearly appears that the tug was guilty of fault

conducing to the collision in keeping up her speed after she observed
that her first signal to the ferry-boat was' not replied to. The fact that
no reply to her signal came from the ferry-boat was notice to her that
her sigr:al had not been heard, and it was her duty to stop at once.
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Rad she there would have been no collision. Instead of stop-
ping, she kept up her speed, ai1d by so doing she' brought herself di-
rectly in front of the ferry-boat, then h,eading for her slip, and made
collIsion inevitable. But it is said the ferry-boat was on a course cross-
ing the course of the tug, and having the tug on her starboard hand;
and it was therefore the right of the tug to keep on, and the duty of
the ferry-boat to stop, and allow the tug to pass ah,ead of her. Un-
doubtedly such was her duty, if, by the method prescribed by the law,
namely, by displaying a red light, the tug had made her course known
to the ferry-boat. But if the red light of the tow was not displayed the
ferry-boat was under no obligation to stop, but was justified in proceed-
ing as she did. As to the fact that from some cause or other the red
light of the tow disappeared from sight after being once seen by the ferry-
boat, and was not thereafter displayed until too late to avoid collision,
I entertain no doubt. Three witnesses from the ferry-boat, incltlding a
pilot, who was in her pilot-house, in no way responsible for the naviga-
tion of the ferry-boat, testify that a red light was seen which in a mo-
ment disappeared, and that after that no red light was visible until just
before the collision, and when the ferry-boat had headed in for her slip
and her engine slowed; that upon the red light appearing again, the en-
gine of the ferry-boat was at once stopped and reversed, but the vessels
were in collision before it was possible for the terry-boat to stop. The
appearance of these witnesses for the ferry-boat upon the stand, and their
testimony as it was given, satisfied me of the truth of their statement in
regard to the disappearance of the red light. How the red light came
to disappear as it did does not appear. Its disappearance would be ac-
counted for, if at the time only the tug's port light was burning, by a
change of course on the part of the tug, as that would cause the tug's
port side to be intercepted by the pilot-house of the barge. The cap-
tain of the barge testifies that when he started in tow of the tug he
lighted a red light, and put it up on the port side of the pilot-house of
the barge, because of the liability of the tug's red light to be obstructed;
that he saw this light burning shortly after the tug left the Osceola; that
he did not see it again before the collision, but the next morning, when
he went to the barge where she had been beached near Fourteenth street,
the red light was in place, and still burning. This may all be true,
and yet the light might have been out at the time of collision, for the
light may have gone out before the collision, and been lighted again be-
fore 9 A. M. of the next day. The case contains no evidence of a re-
lighting of the lamp, nor is any evidence produced from the barge as to
what was done on board the barge from tile time of collision until 9 A.
M. the next morning; but there are some circumstances proved that point
to the possibility that the barge's red light was not burning at the time
of collision. For instance, no one seems to have at any time seen two
red lights on the tow subsequent to leaving the Osceola, although, if
the red light which the captain of the barge says he put upon the barge
was buri1ing as the tow approached the ferry-boat, two red lights must
]lll,Ve been visible from the ferry-boat at some points. Again, the pains
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taken by the witness Lansing from the tug to have it understood that
he does not swear to a light on the barge is perhaps \'e. Still
further, none of the witnesses frotU.,the ferry-boat who saw the tug and
barge as the ferpo-boat approache\fspellk of a red light displayed on the
barge. The red light pf the. tug was burning, and it is easy to
'believe that the absence of the unusual. featul"e of a second .red light on
the barge would not be remarked, it seems to me that the
presence of a nid light there, if burning, would have be,en remarked,
.and the omission of any witness, to n1ention that two red lights, were dis-
played on the tow at the :time the barge was struck indicl\tes that the two
red lights were not both burning at.that time. But, whatever may have
,been the cause of the disapPearance of the only red light qisplayed to
the ferry-boat as she approached, the fact of its disappearanpe is proved,
and the evidence shQwingthat the tug's red light would be made to dis-
·ilPpear by change of coU.rse on the tug, whether the reU. light on the
barge gone out, or been temporarily obstructed by some interven-
ing object, the cause of its disappearance is immaterial. The
.a'nce of the red light being proved, the navigation of the ferry-boat can-
not be held to be faulty ,and her liability for the collisip? has not been

..
The libel must therefore be dismissed as against the ferry-boat, and

.as against the tug, which was brought in by: petitioD; the evidence be-
ing that the barge and the tug bdonged to the' same owners.

THE R. H. WILUAMS.1

LOMBARD, AYRES & Co. v. THE R. H. WILUAMS.

(District Court. E. D. New York. May 22, 1891.)

'COLLISION-STEAM-VESSELS CRO'SSING-VESSEL BACKING OUT OF SLIP.
Where a steam-tug was moving at 11 high rate of speed near the piers in the Kill

von Kull, and struck and sunk a vessel which was backing out of a slip, giVing a
long whistle as she backed, it was held that the collision was due to inattention on
the part of the passing vessel, which rendered her liable for the collision.

In Admiralty. Suit to recover damages caused by collision.
Cnrpenter &- Mosher, for claimant.
Goodrich, Deady & Goodrich, for libelant.

BENEDICT, J. This is an action to recover of the propeller R. H.
Williams the damage done to the tug Little Nellie in It· collision that oc-
,curred on the 13th of March, 1889, at 6 P. M., just off pier 4, the Sea-
board Refinery dock, at Bayonne, N. J. As the Little Nellie was com-
ing out of the slip on the east end of the pier the R. H. Williams was

J Reported by Edward G. Benedict, Esq., of the New York bar.


